
 

 

CLEARING SALE & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION 
 
 

 
 

Sunday 17th June, 2012 
Commencing 10.30am (SA Time) 

 

Showgrounds Hall – Pick Avenue, Mount Gambier 
 

Farm Machinery (GST applicable)- 2010 Yamaha YFM 250cc quadbike (400 

hours); Combi Clamp sheep handler on wheels; 2010 John Deere ride on mower; 
John Deere trailer (suit mower/quadbike); Victa push mower; McCulloch whipper 
snipper; Moffat Virtue portable shearing plant & Draffin auto switch; Pathway 95L 
spray unit; EMF Transarc welder; steel welding table; Peerless drill press; Ryobi 

drop saw & disks; UHF radio base station & handheld radios. Household - Picnic 

table bench; wine barrels; Patio tables; Jumbuck BBQ; dog kennel; wheelie bins; 
concrete planters; timber pieces; 40 white plastic chairs; collapsible party pergolas 
with windows; wooden trestle tables; childs western saddle & bridle; mountain 
bikes; portable wooden stairs with handrail; garden bench seat; gardening tools & 
equipment; garden sprinklers; painting equipment; ladder; gym equipment; 
wedding candelabras & candles; citronella torches; fireplace surrounds; hat racks; 
queen size beds; bedside tables; tallboy; linen; queen size folding futon; heaters; 
cork board; stools; chairs; tallboy and brass handles; wicker; cane baskets; 
Samsung fridge/freezer; Ariston front load washing machine; F&P clothes dryer; 
sofa lounge with chaise; coffee table; entertainment unit; day couch; 8 piece dining 
setting; 4 seater movie room reclining lounge suite; bamboo outdoor setting; bean 
bags; home theatre speaker system & amplifier; DVD player; Japanese floor lamps; 
38” LCD television; mirror; bookcases; wine racks; food warmer; catering urn; 
kitchen appliances; crockery; cutlery; glasses; Fowlers preserving jars;  
Tupperware; Christmas decorations; catering cocktail glasses; over 50 boxes of 
assorted goods plus heaps more. 

Current owners moving overseas - EVERYTHING MUST GO 

Items in quality condition - some with instruction manuals 
Machinery well maintained and regularly serviced 

 

Details available on: www.facebook.com/KeatleyLivestock  

 www.alpa.net.au and www.farmclearingsales.com.au  
 

Bidder no. system to apply- Be early to register 
Payment Terms: Cash or Cheque on day 

 

      Contact: 
      Brett & Shell Hills (Vendor)  Dale Keatley (Agent) 
      Mob: 0403 534 873             Mob: 0408 102 060 
       

       
  

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/KeatleyLivestock
http://www.alpa.net.au/
http://www.farmclearingsales.com.au/

